
fur», h «jTr-l II yi-iira-hai left « wif, nnij lh„, i g, F
3>y.„„-|,., left » ,.„rf ^ MK

І™* ’ Г ' W.»»n. eg*d43 pn-tortir,!» F
И„,„, (hr«l„r n» the m.wer) : Tl,™,» T„rn.r, m,n nnivelllW
У f-^ST'Vy1 „сі .і»!»». JS!
Г ”"9 і і g 1 * У**™- * h« »hov* nam-d iheir hereavemen 
■"L év» . *£Й!У n"r mM ""Ш'Г ,n,l Mit) A, Hritfc» ™

,!,le .Movmg „ ,h..r MK, еом.,,1, « і wid„w Л, i™,
,r '"2, mid4!' *' .J** A«*J a mo»t iirhing ,,f h„r a„, _ 

They WM, m Чи, prime ofltfe. rontrilmtin* rt» Mth ,w5fl4 
veryht-ely by th.tr eot-epric a tld „civil, » ,he 
bu*:n-;** and prosperity of fl,,» lovvn

Гіів B y rot» ху.гч 73 hin* burthen, nearly new_
hav.nj been employed but one season, and in every I 
re.pert a superior vM, She had on board. when 1 
Іаят spoken, 1 ^barrels of Mackerel, The v*sel Brg Gatov, Stare 
and cargo v*ro valued at -55000. Sim war, owned Ann P.li-zAlm-h, Я 
by «e«r- Joseph Frmnd A <\>.. оГ .hi, ,„Wrt, in ! Icy, ball;,at. 
vv.ncli firm Гарі. Warson Wa# a partner. She was Г>іЬ-яіеатег Sa 
entirely uninsured * j Whitney, mere

Fuf/tf Ar.si4e*(.—An accident eeenred in Broad- 26tb—4Hp Creol 
wav. yaferdiy, about 12 o'clock, between Rtoerker ! F-veritl, Pnmbe 
nnd Amity streets which has tlm* fur terminated 27th— Barque VVi 

Jfcjiit:.!ly to one person, and it hr probable that ona Jimns Kirk, as 
(НЦВ|r’r not survive. Some workmen were on- j Brigt. Topa’/, Va!

id raising a brick house by mean* of screw.*. ! ,an- worted car 
so as to build an additional story to rho building, ' ^iv®. Jeffry, fit 
when by rotne unaccountable accident the building sorted cargo, 
canted, and fell to the ground with a dreadfhl crash 28th--*hip Rrîmît 
bnryirtg bene ath the ruins the men who were enga- I ter arretted carf 
ged. Three of the men were rescued .aa soon ая I ^rj/! James Jfay 
possible and carried to the Flfwpiml. Tho пате» і r/tavitr. assortei 
of the three are, Neil Mcl.aogbhn. who died in | «• »chr. Fair 
abont fire hour* after b-lng taken in.fjwen Waters, 
who is very dangerously injured about (be hrea-t, Sept. 23-1—sbi| 
nnd his shoulder fractured, and Thomas Gallagher! rimt».-r and deals— 
less dangerously, but seriously burr, Ofte oilier '-^th—ship Gleane 
man. whose name we did not toam. Was taken to deals — R R-, 
hie own residence.—jV. Y. f'&H/icr 8ç t'.nq. Fondai,

—Xe-iland,
A Tevrvo fvcmesT.—Л or net roblwry was pre- GaWtl! 

pet rated recently on board the «(earner Montreal.— | 27(h—Barque A
A few minutes prior to her departure a ( au .dien , * deals - Jobn ft 
arrived on the wharf in a ralrrhe, having with him I e,>r>. Hull. timber , 
n small trunk, Jumping from the vehicK pi .Cod 27 h -ship Cal! 
the trunk on board the boat, irrtbrrked it there, nod ”'»n'<in Л Oft ; (} 
took from a bundle of h-mk notes Which it CrrtifniU- [ *'"r * cicaN -.fas. 
*d one of five doffiVs. Handing this m the 0 trier, tort. éd,|*. T. (,. > 
(Adednot from it the p ivmenr ofh-s fire h» r. reiv- ' 29:h -Brig Add і
еЩЬе change coming io hnu. and proceed-d onde I her, fish A. pnhVf— 
hvord t& his trunk, which to bis ci-ri.termition hr 

gone. A)me villains had

void.

A///

Port or Я r. Joh- 
.Munson, Mi Ifnr

timbef 
Mac kid,

found opart.—!iis money
evidently watched the poor (nm, sod while hrs bdtme. 
back was turned abstracted the N„ c!uc to Bailed from Phil
them, we regret to say, has yet b -ee b id ! this pn

'Bhe dase of this man is one rtf singular hardship j Rarque Severn.
mill wright by trade, h- had I frt this port, put n 

heen employed during the past eigbteert (non;bs in j for provisions
of the pah-dies below (luehec whither he wa« > Brig J»lm |/nn 

fnirtg to joint hi* family, who reside* in rhe non, pot into Hill 
Montreal. Uitrmg his absence fr-»m ddf way on Friday 

had made scant remittances to his wifi-, і wrong Way. and w

Arrived at Bos?

and іпічґаііігпй. Л

jrisf rrtfrt 
vicinity of 
home he
fiwt She and her children had practiced the 
ft fid economy, in order that wh n he sh.nl,f retn re 
he might possess such a rnm fro-.n his curings as 
would enable them to undertake a project they h id 
lung cherished. Hi# savings am muted to £ftO, 
which Warn lust as we have Hi tinted ; —he j. 
family, after a long absence in fears, éud 
Sorrowing heart, hfitlg before fbeni the i. . 
of his фГі bill as all (h*t remains frt (hem for eigh
teen month* of foil and of pritiffidW— (lUthu Mtr-

!>n(..Col. Fraser. AsM*tanf fiuarfer madcr Ge. 
neral. has left Kingston fur London, fo he married 
In Georgia, daughter of #<ie, fate Rt. Н/щ Яіг 
Gharles lingot. Governor rtf Gnnadl, and grni„l 
daifghtef rif Ford Mnfniffg

Her Majesty is reported fo he nrtfe more in fin- 
iuferesiing situation which promises an addition m 
tlie It-iyal Family.

According (« the bill pissed fi.r the nailing 
W (ЙЮ rtf (lie irirtef efTeciive of fhe CneUp/i ont 
aiunefs. a ftoticn has heen sent from the 
requifing of all pensiofief* fo send in (heir exact 
'£*• bow they arc now emfilnyed, nod whether (hey 
■ frt now ready fo go on Ml pity. 'Гі-o fmmlmr of 
<ddier* receiving pension» from fid frt 9d. in I*, 
sr d-iin is ftff (K)d. The present numli-f of indrmr 

at Clnilwen College j« dlTO : (he vuung-si 
ГІМ. nnd (lie age* vary from (1У. (» 7f/, r.,t f)(j „„,f 

woof those геїоГапе hâve reached (lie grant ag«

j She was expected 
HovtisRiov, At

I Mol'ortey, Of St. A n 
pool on rhe 27th in

At half past eight o' 
hearing N. E. 30 ir 
mg off spirits wherremnant

candle. A fir 
nitimair-if consrfrn 
crew (ten in fromli 
have heen hmargin 
fi«hing smack».- - sv

ИІасІічї
f l^lllÿ Sifhserihei
JL the pleasure o

Public, (hat ho hri*
Anvil. Пі» place 
Peters' \Vhar/, wh
he made uith déS|

Order* fiplovers.
Mill y received.

September 29 I
) in

Jilrl feeciv 'll

3 Ghosts Ж

1 For sale at a low piWe have much pratifieitiou in plating that the 
toft trade is decidedly improving. Thn reports 

wldcM hays reached їм from various quail,'Г* arc 
Hudley eurfesponduht.—

SrjifHüfitt 09.--4I
fully enttnbnrnll'll hy 
lUrmiitghnm ЛіІсегИш. ШЗА Л

l’HT l{ ссе і veil 
ртіі t-W I G he* 

dupe, (asp'd pizep.J { 
Mitfllhe. (lamhruliti 

I'uf* pule liy
Septcuiht-r 29

SAC ll
f p П là Suhsefihét 

B. Pt’ftrttid (jit'ifle 
Ялі II Kti Vut'AI .Ml' 
-• veiling next nl 9 o'

JThe l.egiplntbre of the h/ntinert i* further proro
gued to the fourth 'I'uepclny in |)еср'і,|іег next.

Wo Ir nrti from glinil autboritv lint the t.nHH 
llilt ha* received lb-Г M.ijo-lv’s fi«*eiit and will 
pear in id day'# Rtiyn! G a z-tm : au I that tlm 
t«i vncnln the Sent# of Member* of (he Assembly in 
reHuin ca*tt* ' lias been disallowed by her Me last v
ІМ CdtiHêil. ^ J 7

•' nm

Oun GovtRaoR.—Hi* Î'vei-Цлііеу 
Cot.tliltmiK relunied ІО I'f-d-rieiui

Ouu CiorRRaun.—Піч ГvCelleftCy Sir w. !tf. o 
Cor.tnitmiK returned to I't, d-uien'm. from In* hie 
visit 10 St. John, Gampolielbi St. Andrew* and St. 
•Sfephett. Ill the early part of tbo Week, by way of 
Hdltlt Andrew* timid —••ііґ.гііІ Qiirtrrs.
'Щ ПАІК — ill every civilized eouiitry Ilirooglv 
out the wot Id. the human Mir ifl iiitvnv« fuimd to 
be * subject of peculiar ultehlluH. Of (he ou'imr 

compmmd* prolessiu# to promote or ГерГогіїїсе 
hair, lew have survived, eveft in name, whilst 

Maonsnr Oil. with a reoittiitlno ,.|r -adv

fell. Germa 
Tims# wtsliitig Id 

Oil Hint evct.iog.
II - losiriMm-tilal

lit*lhimeh?s, laugh
lent. Те fibs пішій 

Se;ilettihe|- 23

kditlünd' i 'ar M 'rtl
mi » ivacns.inr Oil. with a reputation alrerulv 

ntipnrallelled. is atill oil the inrrea«e in public esti- 
htatioh ; which fact, tneetlief with lomim-nil.le 
testimnnial# in the рор*ер«іиц of tlm prop»ietor«. i* 
pitfflfieiit to palipfy the Inost iiirreduloi.s n« hi It* 
Piiverelgll Virtues so repeatedly shewn in rnittritto, 
preferring nnd hmutUying thr. hunmn finir.

In |)res«lMg the hair uetlmig enn rqitat the ef 
f.Tt* of -• Rowi.Ain’» Macassxu Ult.,'7 on either 
Natural or Artificial llrtlr, rendering it so admirably 
olt that it Will !l# m any direction ; it prodnee* 

beautiful /hurt n g rnrht. nnd. by the triln*cUideni 
iUetru it imparts, renders the head «Irons truly an- 
hunting ! It preserve# the eoiffnro ІИ the heated 
imopplwre of the ball room, nnd neutralizes the 
fleets оД a damp atmosphere, or violent exercise 

See Adnriitf.mnt.

О Pile Mail for r.nglam! I«i tneet thn sailing of 
the steamer Caledon in Bum МаІіПіх on thn :U ln*t. 
*.*jll close at the Post Itifice in this City, to morrow 
l^atnrday.) the 30th September, at seven o'clock,

Ж
Гй

will take a I'reiglit t 
piy hi

sept 22.

A Shl|> of fini) 
Chart»! in a safe 1* 
Apply as above.

XVSffJ

Just rrevivalt ex
I

A wpt.t. skt.Rctk 
V <Vc. which tho 

nr retail, at the verj 
They consist, In par 
Uttttpowder. Old lit

( imported erpr 
IV-fineii Foal nnd 
F.mdon 1‘lCKI.i:

Ш , Rim Hod.
Me.ilnv ev;Hi«e III ||,„ |,aH>h ,,r pnrtUrtl.

7 и . .'■it”*.*1’"". Mr J" A Ak. rlv. l„
LkWllHO. > «llU*U|h|», „Г Mf. 8,||„„|„И Wiielll' 
both оГ the Parish 0Г Portland 
„.O" t,“<S«» rv„ni,„. 1-м, |„.,„ t.y |t,v , 
W. II. UH» Retinlr. Mr. s»nm,.| SI)vr„r,|„

... ......«
On B»4i*d«v h«. h»4i« R,v J. n.mpl.v, Mr.

J,rlm ............. . >»r Wln*»r R„»,|. „ i, i„ Мін
Ииіпаіі Brown, of the Lour U.-m!» n n 

On ih. RWl ІПМ1ПІ. а, ТИПИ» Vhnrrh. M.imraal 
liyllra RaV. Mr. Wilh.ltl.hr, Rnhnrt Mil.rrn Uarln... 
I.n).. (>nlt,n in 11 М.ІИііі l.iahl Ini mirv. rM..i 
«ПП nf Rnhart ПаИп». Км . ПГ Hnlrharn. Пат. 
an.l ПгапЧмп nr Ih) ht» Admiral Sir Unban Rar- 
i»m' * ™ Fliz.ih.fth, daughter of Edward
Boxer. C. В . Captain in the Itoval New.

In Pummonth, N It 12th іпм at' St. John’* 
by the Bev. Or. Burrongb*. Fientenam A 
ІРР»“. V. 8. Corps Topographical F.ngi- 
Ellen, daughter of Colonel J. N. Sp-rburn.

On
Best Poland Bine 
Bnnott nnd Slone 
Pearl and Pot В \ 
I’ . S !.. A l>. Я 
Best Durham 
Black PFPPER a 
Hay Л .Martin * I 
Ivory Black. W.1 
ï'renm Tartar. Ar 
Cloves, Cinoamor 
Patent Table 8Al 
Brown and Whitt! 
Candied Fmnon. i 
Maeeamni and Vt 
Sago. Black Fead 
Castor Oil in boni 

Which, with a gem-i 
hand, he ran rontli 
nterw—at the Holden 

In Store—500 I 
Sept. 22.

latest IoBird.
On Frit!*», 22ІПМ. Mr*. Marv Mackie. eldest 

yîar*hter 0f llte Hanford, E*q . aged 61
On Pridat. in thn full astnranc of a hl»**»d ini- 

mortality. Mr. William Sprow l, a native of Renfrew- 
and—much and jnstly regretted

м«п «укіУмГх™» УУг?1' T4

г.

4
The enbecriber lia

4 f Wars (г»т
•оте of which art* « 
London Fashion, an 
tùm. tien tient en A 
t iled to call and c-Xai

,ЬОп

Corner Ml
18th Angnat.

i-tfer, —eope^hen«f«d but imperfectly what they ad j «àfrjpÉéWled witlr die Tndvntioe Cunnn* and De- hind prevкий» t«> the t»*t meeting at Miiwliester thorough-bred mare* ; the remainder1 being concb- and TjuaMyiu*/ течієr* ami mate* Iwfore taking ‘
mired. For it appeared that the true and mtfy d.f- cree*. can Л.інЬс (hart they mru directed agiinat the wae il '.38 І4я tut the sum received at Manches- mg and draught mores and geldingir of a ttseful do- command ; but iff have been corimrf in stating the .
fareuce between I'm» and the other member* of hi* Protestant t> ret rate, upon the earioti* controverted • ter. JC 1.737 : contributions for books, jCf>3 10*. ; I acrtptiim.— іШрШсМ- І сен**: * of the evil, this wifi be found я very made j
party, was. that ho raw vootief, end atill more, that | point* on which they treat. If ever they leave it dividend on the funded property of the association Beales Patent Pianoforte, the Payhonkon.—ftow qnafe remedy. A much more efficient board than !
he fofiowed out more hol.llv, the real cnewqwroces «ІтйкГоІ what it iu which they mean to establish as , j6û,500) m the Tliree and a Half per tent, ton- »Wr, an inroad upon the olden associations •'= bonnf of вхятШШ* would be necessary to conn- |
rtf the principles, which both he and th-у held — doctrine of the Chnr. h of Rome, they take all sut*. &W Ю*. ; received for the rale of reports. ; ЯІМ} hemt mav Iu* effeCtcil, there are some improve ««met the virions causes which have combined of 
And they add. that every day was bearing test і mo- h«* P mw to make it very dear what ,< the doctrine £ I7t> Кім. 3tl. ; for ladies' tickets at Manchester. nf which we can prophecy the certain «fop- ■*'« »«» fearfully the amount of lo*es at sea.
*V to the correctness ofhis anticipations ; and the wh-ch they menu to oppose and overthrow. They £331 ; for sectionol tickets, £33 : and interert on ,i(>n . improvements which have science for their I ™nce'Vli «Ьлг a boirdr.r boardv of Mrestimation in-
more closely that what was tell t«»be bold, or harvh -rue distinctly* (however very often nntairly) the ; money ^mnining in tho hand* sf the Manchester „ГіПІИ,( wurk and practical utility for tlieir aim.— t0 all cases of loss or misfiirtupe which occurhat sea 
or eccentric m h..* sentiment*, was examined, the various points in whirl» the Protestant doctrine is bankers. £11 i't* 7J . making a total of £3.271 *»■ 4mong tlie loi einost of these i* the Fnpliohicou. or wonl.l be vastly more beneficial and have a more
more would it be fount.’ to be the result ..f a fair opp«»«ed to the doctrine of Rome and they distinct- ! dd The expenditure consisted of payment* for і patent Pianoforte, invented by Mr 8tew.ini, and salutary influence as a check upon those in com
end uncompromising application of Catholic prin- >y condemn and anuthematize it m every partict»-! varions grants for scientific pu громе*. £l.56f> I la. : tnm»:i factored by Messr*. F. Beale A to.. Regent- maud, nf our merchant marine. Such a board, if
еіріея to the elrconistaiirr* with which he had in 1er. Ami though sometimes this doctrine i* dis ft- 2d. ; printing reports, Sec. C4RÎ ; salarie*. £435, street, fymdon. fit internal characteristics, this in- j rightly constituted, wouhl have tangible matter of
deal,—only wlmt we. might expect to discover gored in their enunciations of it, d retains enough m«f expenditure nt Manchester. £328 5*. Iff? . animent і» a# «up-rior to the ordinary tojfht tilu met an the basis of investigation ;

W * the great prioepie of t; itholieism, O tod of it* st»bstau<;e. and of its shape too. i«y identify leaving a balance in hum! of £-106 U. Id. Tv» p«rnid$»rt*. as tho harp is to a hordy-gnrdy. As weighing ef evidence, ascertain
. ерюпЛкрШ, Ofgmi в1го0*#лк9. bad..nee root it beyond any doubt л ith the Protestant doc property nf rhe a**o<i it ton consisted of funded pro io еі»;5ЄІ!ІаІИЯииС. mnlung c»n ho more beautiful, occurred by the incomp-fency uf the master*, or*
t!f io the mind ofa person thus determined irine. which our Articles .iro loteikfc l to get p‘'rty £55fft, wfiich, with other araet». made л lo- (>om whatever point cf view- it may be seen—the through the рагьтопу of the owner. The fiicts
ill neb from resolts: • m a true, eunragemi-#, forth. So that here н toe opposition between the ta! of £fi 705. bark being equally adorrod with the front. The thus brought out would be important ; e\ery
«risteiu follower of_ the ancients.' in л mind Articles and tlie becr.es nii«ii.estior»,ibly establish- Nkw бігове me* —In their hst report, her Ma- frame і* of irmi. ami rlierrfi.re an extreme durability nwner who sent hi* .«hip to sea inadequately |
»ghly uncomprotnwmg m its Catholicity. <*dt ft is therri'.re not is a matt.-r of necessity, but jesfy’s commissioners fi.r building new churches i < arrived at. and other melodic combination* assure [ or ox*f insured, would have the certainl)
£of the evidence* of ih.s autle.r's sagacity ** a matter of interest, and as further exbituting the -rated that 29Г. clmrches hid been completed, m the perfection and accurate preservation of tone — I examination into the fact* of the case sin
rw dwelt «qmn io the Piet .ce, i* the w*y in character of tbi* extraordinary Truer, that f give . which accommodation h id keen provided fog 362- What the chronon *cr is to the common irotru- : " nr •"wfortnnu occur : anti every master and

jpevents were bringing about an u*!uokc.l-!nr you the troubla of considering the attempt which it 5ffv person*, u.eluding 2D0.799 free scats appro- 1 ment» for measuring time, the eophoj.icon іч. томі- 1 nyM* W0"M h:lve *« eqoal^eminty that under simi-
ifuriwty with, or. at least. t.deraWee of. hi> mikes to throw doubt* upon the fact, that what tin* printed io the me «>f the poor. Twenty Churches rally, to the ordinary pianoforte. In hot climate* ‘^r СіГсгтяі.іпсе*. thnr dondnet would be strictly

*Mrong«t opinam*. ’so that < they *-iy> „Iremfy many Articles condemn a* Romish doctrine, is the УЄ/Pf j have since, by tho aid of grants fr.nn the funds pla- he*e qmilitie* will be valued n* most important de- ! '"vcrtiga-cf. ar.d their character d-a!t with a cord 
w».‘M soumled paradox,, al and over bold Jortrme which the Decrees were intended toe» at them disposal, been completed. In these 2П -.derail. The timing iS not. as hiiherto. a d.tlicult '"2ІУ Tbt* wot.jd he a powerful stimnlus to tho

’йргіїеп he nr»t uttered them, maybe tinturol on With tablieh. churches accommodation has been provide I for 17 - 1 operation, as clumsy as it is uncertain ; bnt a grti- ri«r,t <b-charge of duty, and ;tu immediate proven
.ope of a reasonab.e degree ot acceptance. His R ,* not denied that when the Reformers iwihe j ot‘,7 person*, mclmfmy 8.525 free seats fi,r the u*e d «rated tension, rendered math-matically correct by 1 r,nve .,,f J**- inZ «W» “f examination as to
,ower or more prudent bretheru. were certainly Articles comlemne.1 the R«.mi*h doctrine, they per ofthe poor. Thus hr the whole 316 churches have ; t screw pt>wer Time which destroy* other in*trn- І»«т<МиИ». it might frequently happen that the 
a/mg full aJvant .ge oflh;» cliang. . wluth і..о і/h fretly knew what the doctrine of the f'hirrcli of now been completed iud provision h is therein meats, will but increase the Gremonn-like faculty of i ?*an a considerable degree of *elf-eon
tiey make nobwist O'It. tucy had done <«> mu«:h t.« Rome was . nor. on the other hand. .* it expressly і«.йП made f».r 379.&B per*ni,» including -W2 ИЗ this and is so arranged that a •• hew anion" may it ,ence- Wl,h *•* t«» recommend him by pass-

Jrmg about. Ot the 1 ract* published »t (hi* time ssw-rted that the Council offrent did rtnt intend to free seat* appropriated lothe оче of thé poor Ttvï "W time be superad.letf. In tho Ruphonicoh (hero 1 »'» ««miiration a* to film»*», might go forth
' to® т»‘У one which I can find time to ment.on here establish that doctrine But both points are «leak ,#,n rhurrhes ;.r* now in the course ofhniMin - '< î Commis of raven œtaves with (wo pedals — tamped wuh their certificate a* a pa-sport : while
, m-Oa the indicrturns of a snpertnlen,/, >* fr,y,..enrt with io this way. fr is bid down on tlie one hand. pbns for »2chnrch>s have been approved of; plan* F'ur volume, purity, and sweetness of tone, it has hi* more skilful and practical, but less confident.

і 7 an.hntteeten that what ,» opposed frn ibe Articles] is tlie 1er,it- lor five are under emsidetoriou. arm! several con- certainly no competitor in any ‘ foregone' Combina- ЛЄ|АЬЬоиГ might be ejected ; hut 'vhen their
ges tttoth a has undergone Fn* object of this ; doctrine of th- .fay. and unhappily of this day too, ditioual grant* have been made m aid of building fion of a similar kind; and is preferable to all other* ^ngs and actings, under arty emergency that m-ght

*T,fl *to ehovV- U,al having been reduced at (he ot ,be Joétr. ue of the ЙоеаьеA sehtAds Ami it is as- churches. a* an accompaniment for the voice. The trichord **спГ' *re 'horoirghfy sifted hy the test of troth upon
,ornr«ion ^ -a low a,,d decayed state, ehorn «erte.i or *rk;,..* bulged, that this ductrme of ihe /• rfranrdhtare Cireumstanee Pmridewf nt "phnnicons viel.l a vast inrrease of tone, exceed ptoper evideocc. di-ipral.fication for improper con

ft bare ot much that i* valuab.e, and irr a Js Romish schools і» righily considered1 ‘ the nuthorita- I Vv 'Сі. Л і ■іл*'*** Pt&tmimim ,u.t 0f ,ue ®ran,j nianoforte — Pofoterhnir duct would be * rightcotrs sentence, nnd the publish-
H condition,'-;» ш state of #erv„u,fe,-A* ' nrachin, of »ho Chircb of Rome.' But in dis- , UV*ZTS \ 7 , к uZ, и ™гХегГ,тс Jortr. ^ <„idet*» of entry case would be » nseful Іе**оП
-: fe*c. ef to* ІІМ UM І» A.bfMf d„„il. i, U i***el«j rtw ,««». Who.,.,,,..,,,» t„ Wn!k.).r.lS.,„, to Mh.r) ; ,nd jwiM *«,*!. «Hb iW««ig.ifto*
, Ml и r.nr f,Шо«. .toi <■»>.». ь..«» ,1,., ,h. Am.!., b,„ „ .to,,, „f ,h, \ Iі *'J i F bf hf'n yfc? КҐШРО'Ґ *•„ ill •-Ч ««. »І*). !«. or : .n,l
шмтаеіьі « «»« Um*«w .*/ ІМШІЯ ww, ,h. wswow* *•;»» '•»'{*'* » £««•-» .U ,hw« : аг,,! ШОІГШшМ. Mteto •> Й»ЙЄІ l->ng of mart!.,,, *„.„«!» in m, «„Horn

.. by ■ iMbiVra* U Ihe* »fco »... falkn ,k, p„p„l„ prac,,.,. ГМШШ IT »"“*** *-■' ?**/£.. •*» »> fMI Jo»*» ; Iwr OOgllM- ,„y «М, МИТОМ prop..,!,-,
у from ill? ТІСІ1.Т ipliorinnro otof tT.« priviloge, омівмі.,.* or, ih. nib.r h»n,f lb.,! 1». .)r„r, вігі» I ** b* "(*1 ” *"£■ *!" І**."* оиг r.iomw,ll ігспр? tm\fJS4 het of l»T kngih, Mike m„ch g.,,,I „„„n bo .lT.cn,I, on,I !... prrroM.d.

Atol.aw.br. ,lr,.pp.,fll,i «<*»..«! ,.hnit,t.c 4.ХІП to* «ШИМІ» Ibe IT.. "** rr.bal'1? іШу и Ю И. Mjy.ll.* by Hm Lw*b.y. to>w ,«шу • , mnr rthlrt CflSrl-——
whirl. hr!„ng„l to a high., to,». „„J ,h„ ft. .b,,,., of ft, p„,„|„, p,„,icc :h'/ £**""«« tf « *t* "Æ »"*>*«? **»■ <***> ppi..T »n* ho am.npa,.. h. «toll *'** ' rrrr,frov

. «amp! « to yf.y t t iho ,!.. I who are ,n « list. «*и|,**н| .tol т.р.Л.,1 by «"'•"•••У «•#/»»»• «1»*. ГЬ„ l«l, !Mto.l Tor ft г.ІітуҐвпТ,..*ko..,...ho,,, „„і of tor : Vllr Г Rlf.H TUN
■ r.<mr? ,,. ,v. ьк-. bto.. i«‘tto yri.,1.». itonl. to ItoUto AnklM •*.« . wntH Ш to* ”"* «’"«* F.I.r If .!rb,l h„ padd!.. »,!! b. вві, 20 f..r ,l,am.r.r ; and .! SM».y« to М»уЛ.

. «піп» /after (too iho orf.ro of eervSBIf.’ We curr.nc. fro,, ft- Conned of tirn • '"1"° an «liempr IO r.arli 111. #rsl. a, he ,,,'! he rarh eilMimry she WAI hae. n .pare in h*e nnoc-
і ton!) e.ieh prayers, -as dimniltof from ft. pore Vo, Aal lh./o »ny Iline rehieh pnnlrl (re.r “ “hf° '”* "F--' If?, howevrr. f.iil-d in Ihe al- crpi.dhy »ny stoay.y., «imply l„ give hrr he.cl.nd 

.«wonion of ftoto departed mint, who are no* fte nani. of the enftorittliee leaehin, offte ehr/rch h’" "** h1’ ""J ?2?*2Т'* !' T* 1 ü'"” ь,тУ!,п7-/п,І thereby fn.I.Io her to earry
/*->гі«і. M if «мгее oo/iby to poolers оі.гмі.є. | R„„,. „ fte „ft. „f ft. <;„„„,,| pf Тм*/, і ЇТІЇ^ЇЧ*?1; S,’V hn>0 afterward, h,,,.,,. I k,,v,er pans abaft and forward ; «aeborihe.,., -рас*,
f/them.' Again : wo оті* anointing at Bap- «|yich was not e*tibii*hod hr i's Decree* was a ,ei' lu ,ClT- f1** having b#énl b.ifffed in trying to will be equal (tx In tm.« iuioyaney ; she will be sharp

, and Cmriremtom. And when wo ємні*# i of ft. elfeei. nf the Смпіе'іі' both to "aa* * *?■ 'di«»pnintrnen* preyed open «lis mg. forwwi nnd .ft h„i Olhcrwis. tor beam will he
Л «Mr 'bis is l« to»* been a tMM MMMMon j FrnlostonhI and Roman fcatholira. No 0*,. ii is «*» ™ h.s h.w.ld.r.oenl to g„i up h,s welt .„iT.r.ed under water,

r whatever ensrom i. primhrv., rs almost eoe- 1 ,,„d Ih. l/err... wirhonl seem# fh.lt *7 ««htom* to 1rs bed Mow) went away.
trly Apostolic,!, and ,1 «„ hardly to .opposed ft,, were ver, arifoll, frame,I to avoid an op?n pi »•«*>"« tovmy dr.........I. I. tl.e heogh. whir 1 » at,
if the Apostles wool,« h... invented .n.lhloy of „от,,, of whatever had hronpbf toosl srar’dal Up. МТ«.*КУ**?/1 , V î« Р"в ' , ,

Й rwf.nrent.1 паї,„є of thernselvee.) and l.kewiw ; „„ (|м chn,ch ; twf. then. ,1 seemed cjnally app,. 'T*? ? ! diojetons he.yhl of rocks. . „to,dared .art,
I. typte.1 n.e applied to prophet, pmst. ,„d j mrlftof they wo#o f#«tod»i*,falldelemiOTriM.. **;“ЬЧ*Т MC"K.I -to of Itoymmg owe. will cstendh.r

k,n*« -nffely «0 one can say tho greatnes. of ft. retain the enh-taWe of fte errors >,. principle; his pMiarra ef.p. told,-d r* safety, pro- : r, e, ,ved yr.„.,d.y may to roO-nkr.d almost a.
річ here withdrawn ; how much wo have thereby which wore Ih. m„t and sprin# nf ill that was of «wdod homo 10 the barn. sn,l depas.t.d h,s prr/e in ollieial. A rr arrived at thn Toileries from Г.О.

■ [alien from the high appeilalmns of • • royal priest-| r,„xiv, i„ her praenee. ftrth.fto fow e.em.d to і ’ b«r.lwl,,rh was osed to hold corn for lhelmr.es «„,
hood. • holy nil,on. a peculiar people.— I add douh, dial they I, idfirUy «„ec.ed.-d. And І,у Rone (>« ftofop. and reirffned to bed n„.
but on. more instance not .1 a *rcai nmnher as ; h,d ,bi, vi,„ ,.f ft, , (f.ci of fhe Co*6eil b.on f>"' ry„ в 
very rontafkaid. 1,1 speak,П. of fhe rnbtm. tho p,ewd more decidedly, or more «ronpl». than hy , »«"»pb-wd rtof b,«
antrsfitoimn of (bo term tabU: ■Ш) Ml,: and m ; ,h„ „„ft^e of Ae Tr.cist softer it wonid be bard , Г! 7. j’,8 „ ,
bo Яешсь, of Oorfr fo# that of • *//,,_• I „от any otto# 00,tree more e/plicit ’t

(wbreb „ rn f.dward , f„«t book a, well as ■ Cod', I ,„d p,,i„„,I .„OffadtcW* of this novel ftpfcscnia. ; 'Г** .ЇЛ "Î
board. ) 1. a sironi mslance of tin. nor j„d,cal 1,11 ,mn of Ihc triden ino Посіє... ' 7“? be l, ,d cany1
fmhatron, brwtol I. it tot to say, that ihe higher «p,cia| charge, ifrde.d, against ll,e ГпООсіІ > ?f "n‘he f't’ï** "♦'«
myslerte. wbrcRfln. wordnfter' represents are, .p •(■„„f, ,,»d too*, (hat if fis«,f,ipo„ Ibe Chifrch '"*" »"
not taken .way from os (mr o,nc,f»)-bnl par!,. „ doclrlne, what. ,,p to rl.a lime, sorted.-Daajtto tomfcfP
ally withdrawn from view ; and donhlless Itorefn#. „„1, en„,ed in sorb a shape as would allow of ns The marriage of Mr. I'red.irick Car.mli.b, el- 
lost (0 many’W lut consider rtof tho Ford s body. being got fid of. ft was tho discovering that this *<«іі («Г the Had. СНІ. ІШ/у 1'аьапф*1і, ntid 

A great deal more might be giver» in tho -ime vv„*t|l0 nfectof what h« elyles the atrocious coon- ІЛ,,У ^"",У I»*nibton second danghh r
*tram. But th:e і* enoogb to show how tteiddy cj| • *|,jch, Mr. Frm/do m.iv*. changed «iltogetbcr Eaftl ot UwMni. was solemnised on Saturday l.ut,
the design wh* fi.llowf.l up оГ disparaging U.o | |„s noiioiis of the Rumin Catholic, and mad» Ьт, m ?(. Janie*'» Church.
LliUrch, and lowtnng her Ifl Iho ê/e# til h# ntèlrt і w,*b fi»r (bo total overthrow of fheir eyslorti. And William Ruhert-on. n vetetan mi tint, who had
°er/:, in (he Tract*, (he я.іпіч vi«w moefs (f# in various

A,I (!..# while (be couirovcrsy was earned on , „hapew. ll i* nWtrtd. tl.nf thn CoUuril of Frenf, 
with incrr.mng âctivifv. And, though it brought converted Ocfhdll theological opinion# into (ulwt 
Out. m Mine q.nrt; rs. parted apologies and q.ial.fi , „,яу m,.ІНШІЇ to he) Catholic verities. Afttl tho 
cation#, hi others ,t served to cnd.ice still clearer ; body of tho Romish Church i# described a* Imrfrg 
W sponger dr, I,radons of the viewsi of the rtehou . become uncatholic hy the act. InJeJ, it i* assert 
1 ішо w*#e idl er demonstralmn# of the same kmd. e(J j,, e,( eitliet Wet, that Romo (holt first ho 
winch wete. it may ho supposed, forced out by the C)l,rte d„ ^r/rrr/i ; arid, it і* a,I,I, d. If #l,o
a/flour of some younger followsf# who pressed for ,,«# apowh.ized, it wa*al tho lime of tlm-Council of 
flic cons- qiffncos of principles befote the dmo - f>*„t. The,,. ІГШ -,nv rim,. snr«*!v nut !.. fore.
Arid writers on ft,0 opposite side had hfcn gn !„лІ (lii, ,,1H Cl,bmd jud m cuveiLmtàrirtrœtttet ЛаІ2 &tes!ijf.*4art*«jil _
variety. !i id Ііш-П floiug to Imsottlo the principle# of tirfiigfl XftO.tr.
the Uieuibors nf out Church, to disparage and de- , ,
dreriato the advantage# uf her cumimmmn, datiich 1’JtUT fC.S’l’A NT ( Hid AN IS.\ TlUN. 
tho affections and respect of lief member* from hot ( f'tont thn Northern Standard ]
—arid transfer thorn to a faguo and ehifling holioh AH imporlatif mooring was held nt (lie office Uf 
of the ChUfoh Catholic,—which wa# euro. With this paper on Tuesday Inst. George Johnson, Esq., 
niosf mind#, to find it* pt-rimmoUt representation in of fort Johnston, in tho chair. The nssemblago 
the Romish Church btfure tlieif eyo*. wa# composed of"delegates from the eoveral bodies

While many thinking and honest minds were which fotmed tlm l.ito Orange Society of tins conn- 
vainly pefplcxod with the questiott, how men who ty, afin I Inf ol«joct of Ihe mooting was to express 
entertained such principles and feelings, and who their opinion on tlm necessity of a hinrganizatioh 
so luhonred to ptopngata them eoitld ГетЛіп mini*- of tlm I’roleilant arid loyal people, and to take into 
1ère of (lie ChUKli of Rutland. # startling solution cunrideration the most ofiVctual (heart* of carrilng

this object without violating tlie laws Which 
ряііпші dgainff secret gtiCieilcs, and l.htiso com- 

nt ilrtic atilt g by signs and pass-words. It was the 
imaiiimom opinion of limn# presofit that the society 
cquid bo carried on elFactu.illy wilirtfiit those means 
of secret intercourse firtinetly deemed esseniinl : 
nnd the delegate* severally expressed tho willing
ness of their constituent# In forego everything c«m- Nkw Suirrtt W'u.r*.-—We have (hi* week ttdvi- 
heeled with Ilia bid system of orungei*m W It It'll соя from I’ml 1‘hilip tn thn 4ili .1fuy. There was а 
would in iiny measure infringe upon Ihe existing considerable ferment in the colony, nti account of 
laW# of the land, in order (hat there shoo hi lie ho Iho conduct-of tlm chief judge (Willis) against
fastidious objection* raised by those who would wish w html httnir rott p'aint# niitf been made. Sir G.
to create mi outcry about it ; but it was imanimou#- Gijtp* bud, ih bortsequenee. ordered a formal hives-
ly reeulved Hint ho mutter what alterations wete tigatiofl to be mule, in foiisi.qitence of а теПтгіїїІ, rWoin the fnudnu shtiadoa r.asfil, \

Yllr could made ill tlio system, thn nrigittal hullm of Ihe selling І'оГіН СгНаііі і-ІіаГрен пйііііімі the judge, . f<L<l, M .4-і l.
Mot very materially differ fVotn Roman. But if rtliv •'Orange Society'' should bo pre«ervod iittioliile. which had (inert sight'd by nearly (be uliole of tlm “USo Ou M lb H.Cfl AN L X IbSiSlb Lo.
doubt had rested Upon ilii# point, the way in uhicb That name Ini# Imcohto so dear lb the 1‘rolcslitrtl inferior iiirtgintrules. Tlm coin the refill account* are Sir,—Al the pttsehl time, when public attention
the writer of this Intel choose# t# prove that tho yeomanry, it# Well Bum the memory of past and rather more f.ivminible, bill it will be some tithe be- i# called to the causes oflhe rtiimeruui losses nt pvh,
Article# may be subscribed by men of 1 Catholic ріенчіпд association*, a* from the recollection of Into the colony fully recovor* Пгопі the effect of the rttlcl when a committee of enquiry oh shipwreck*
views, win well fitted to take it away r for tlie perseriitiott, irtcahieHtlHH rtrtd brtHl*lilh#Ut, suff Г- nndiie spcctilntloii which to a greater nr less extent has been appointed, it may hot tie imseiwmmblo to
ftioilo of ptoof which i* aibipted for tlm most part ed lui-it# sake, that we feel decided In utir npinioh lia» tlâiiiugcd every one of the Australian culntiin# offer a lew observations, through tlie hu-dium of _____ , H[
i*. by showing that there is in Let no irreconcilable that no extensive pliveinal organizuiloti could be A* far ns wo are able te form an npiiiion from tlm yottr journal, till till# very important matter ; and I played, exceeding any thing ImNtoîore exhibited on
opposition between the 1 hirty hino Artic.cs, and cltecied Uhtler any nifmr title. We have lately nr- statement# ill tho piper#, tho emautth of tlie of- tlo so fmm tho firm trthvietiott (mtt til» cause* of it fnhhor similar necoaioh. - I’iie blood of tlm How-
the leading principle# ofthe Lhltjehbf Rome, ns gued the question with thousand# of tho very men fence committed by Judge Wifil# wn* hi# chnrgiug these misforitiheé аго hot involved In such obscurity aril'# Is tip," tind tlio whole skill of the jockey school

nted in the Decree* and Canon* of the who are necessary to form tlm sinews of an nrgafii- some of the official authorities with belrtg peHie# ns we nmiiy seem to imagine,tm<l that a very simple with the Invincible Uowi.tev" at their head , hn«
of I rent 1 lu» in itself would he enough satnni, and we discovered that no expediency, ho te, and envootaging iluum wild spcctildtioiis, and and powerful remedy or cheek hmy he easily ftp- heen (nought Into requisition. Tho knowing ones

o give any one acquainted in nhy measure With securing benefit, ini concession, could induce them also ill itibd jobbing. plied ; and first ns to tho cnllsex, of the late tinnier- say the winning horse w ill have to he a "good un."
rî.eJ!!!.e Üta,r !î 1 le e0ll,e conception of the to сам off the name to which they are wedded thro' A Riot At ікииаАі km —Private letter* t>om «ш® sliipwrecit*. H Is perfectly evident that dttHhg -----------------
rlhV .V.Lul .ЇЇиЬиСш"Н; Г1,01и"8 be1,,,','• 1,1 R.vil >tePoH n,|d Rn°d report, with a tenacity and цеугі)іИ „ftlift 3d ult. state that M. de Fcntiw tho ,ll° Уепг l8^ 1830, 1840, ви/ІЄН. there were an Вгклмкн Norttil Амг.піса.—This fine steam 
fn'ito ?tr*° И n iWe lliaM FU". 'b'pili ofattucllmeiit fur exceeding any love wh ever „esvlv appointed French Cmtstii at Jehtsaiom i«nn»lul Hltmbi-Г ofsliip* built. Ill 1840 there were ship arrived oh Tuesday morning, in ‘4 day* IVum
ШҐІ evarv CO,î J buro,“*,*t ,rt виГР^І ‘*r №,tHeMed. " Fet tho gentry tshhlednratH." say |,avi„g imprudently hoisted tlm iri coloured fia» «t no les# than 55(1 sail (mostly оГ large tonnage) hnilt Brtetbft. via ilm intermediate port*, w ith 30 ha-mu

-7,F îrfiiÀsteë safe dbte &ja
ibtteAW
oflroSmeilt «htl lîKïee -m’i orîltètn lieîh li Le, J, ,h "Г* li” «re=««ry. ,,r tlm litfiilel). M .1. Imntlvy І.Пі»ІН( te t-.m.|,ly '*>• ftt-ІІІП», «іГпНІ.Л Uf dimilml.. »«» elHblbîbil slabil lllnl Mr. W lillb.f lut, lltbil.Hd Unr serrlce,
elluliuItoiribbbbl'uio!àtoto.”.lb°h» • bbbb b* »lli*ffi n",'""lrlve r“"yhl /»'■ 'to b.m. « ith tilt! Ibjbbtlinb, lhe mob «nnck.d ito rlm.i,l:l|,, І" ""’""У ЬУ * "'t” ™«‘™'У *iMm»«I»I»Ï milA U * btltlt.J Imlwc.b llll. «lui Sl.J.Ini's, N K.. ,,„l 
deboubc bo eibliciily ilm ПтМ Отім mZ U.kb 11Ltu « ilmU «eteetrhnhiH. and I p.t.ob, wbbbtl. (t*W«f# »li»cnlciilaiej lllitl, ІГ Ih.y ibitl lli.t* l«ItoMRiM » |ihiü«biliiy IhM ,1t. «-Ill b.

, ; *Р„ » С' І Г T m L . ,T.b Jm SS ....... . ЛЇЙ“ ” ■" ir'1 ’* »““b etl. «bd lit. IbWbll nblf ended bh.b fte llrsR ="'(ld «'"to » ««•« toymebt. «,„l ,,t « ,bip eb.pl.v.J oil Ib.l .m-lce in thw ,ptln, -/U/.,
respect » h »ô i. tu diet *e ùb bettvbeb hè fâ to fteM"«■*«'l'to* «bly»l l»«siveil bR ftbtovetl. lkd*y lUtihid tltoh lull mW Aritr »Wt. wottld W ÿ ghiet .« to eltebb. W Wire Outtr/tob.
doc rine condemned «. ііььііГіь tto АИІсГе, end Лі’dt Z l«*-»toeh.ur%a4nit bne„ token, tim, IbHlm ill-lreafthenl .nàftj hyllr. M'iinwan, 'to,H„l » «« they Г.ІІ dne, onb.y nbobt get then, ...................... -—-es-------
that which wÉleilitblishc.l „ Romi.h hy the Tri t,l'ilm hn її в , ,"'l‘* "Г ІІ"ІІ|П'«І6, the elmlmmn IV,m, a Tntki.h nrtirer. The letter«««to Ье pnhlie- r.tmwe.l: «bd thus they went nb, adding ehip t„ The Ughl Home nit l'ape llanavi.ln, Newt!,nnd
demine Decree, And the writer lay, down as the of tto tint «.Ltlhla»' ‘ 'Иу """J ° ']'ЄІ* '» degraded, end bll hlin baalinadeed. a, Mt,,.,d .hip. end .ve*vlhm* eppearad very tlcmhing. Л land, which ha. Ibr .nine tinte he,,,, in  He ef
groundwork or thn distinction, that the Article. ТьЛм.ІГ ."ЕЙ1 n . . „ , . ed hy Ihe Brill,h ...n.iil 1 bnt, „wing In Ihe eteiie- С"»»"1"еПее Mlnwm» the great .Пегмя оГ ah,p. eteci en, w,a In be lighted lip
cannot have been directed again,t tho-e Dcrreee lengthened d lailvf Й» l , . .. " « ment occa.i.med I,y the all'sir of the French Hag. 1""= "** * "tom.pnnding ilmreaa. nr marine limit, lift nwl.nl. Iront aim,et t„ rnnrise. It la a revnlv-
r„r the, were written hefiWi, the Decrees. IVelv. tier. „rtha Utè nimei toeilw i'l rma’l 'ft ' '"”"r Voting had deemed it expedient to dehor the in- '»"«» ««"'I'""1"»- *m«ng"l whom the enmpehtlnn in, light, et beonlated Inter,,,ls „Г Iwn Inimité,, 
ing ihe inquiry how Гаг..... і, line in point onto, ntangenten. althiiiigh the, warn «lllltnl ,llcli"” 01 «* •«'"• d.fo. “ ” “£?*'• "I" Ь»»мем. were eft eled of rrnj exhihlnng allern.lely a red and white light

&глкйН£:=їкг ЗНЕЕвНтат-=SES=B4S5 SFR~4=F; ::s?F=' FrFFKfi'KreSl 
EFSEEsHrE Ь4*’^“<«в EESïS^îbHîEE ssrsMBssaw-.
it il considered Wko were the lYamt-rs nfmir Лмі. Ти* British Ашпгпуіль v„„ .. ^ In*h provision trule m *mqm nro now is a* strtmg a dueirn to get vleae of NfcW-ViWk. **pt. 7 — Montreal Polirr.—Thrt City
ties, it mnst be seen that if there were a ifoctrinp of меч*’ o» StievcK —Thi# hwlv і* п*!» нми*”**! n*vv'\v«lt b« nntv^r^*>*c.umiitt^^furprnv^lemning (he sb,nping property a* evenhere wa* to embark ih It ; of Mohtyeal being s point like Ncw-Vovk. when- 
the Remieh Church at the time naan in, if ilia ti.eiie.ln* , „ .... * . 1 «t"tg end У , « „г the »„„tatmn« atated by ii, laat and the heil news that can hiaeti many olOIW abip. emigrant, whn eanstabtly e/Hvc enngregate. it was

.nppoMd to have been ether,,,., than perfectly that, since it. esiahli.hmem, the asseeiaiion had et- 'Change 1,edgy, end Hie only renlv «аі^е'тГеіопев У 7Г. Г.’ ,. I^a* f"1’.'..**; M»# *«< *»№*■....
known to ftetn. во that whet they conttonm nn pended £8 31*1 in «ctemifte Invest,g,liana : ft , V, fte ad».r„..„„n, almad) d hmînn^h, el Г"', ! rT?.'d"'P"", ї? ** '2 wÏ!.î ™ .mw ™m.m n ГLev rZZ he
*>■*»-**?« S *• Remiah boetrine. nn £3 33D Were pledget) to he paid M mentifie m mac, ,„«*1 time, af beef end W ftreeT^nork mmosta,nce,e w,,h. ftat the) m*y to l„« He MtngMIbtototoemptoymoM "» I. PR»» Cntod. Jto

AssУп*,ж: ! “к‘гГх, v „ т t*

littl® to be doubted thtl the purport andtheefiVr, uffîl Ь Durin» t^Lrt ^h. Lfr* оПіГйміЛЇи» , т^тнгЛ hU "м ,,0R^S—Twenty vm at. pc- partner*, and mm i* Marine many ol them m the ran. tlmwe., bnrglart. |»ul« pocket* and htwdies - 
ofthe Decrees of the Council, were not toehetmè ration* hidV^nVndli SÎ«Sinolirll UraoMiv rîtf ?*'**" ***\ "Ь’ГР^ ’V'>n’ ,b# ",lt' МлпУ "Ь'Р* *ro inn to a rttero wreck ih hull The citizen# sort» fonml them would ho little safety
d.w»trine of the Chore!., hot to emMi.h it. Ь fioi. Vr ^ 6d*l оїгагаміипі ГI Sri ! V1,,1$nn'nn; «n Saturday la<t, and Mores, nn.t many mister, foarful of luring their and nothing Jtttt bvtrt!- row* and confusion, until

It Wuetd seem that neither of these pomt* conld n Lt оготІ'їи end SrarnJ.ir nb»rl,'i^l" vî ' i lîà/hurrfî* *£.2 for benh"- +'*'*'* then *hi,.r to the loxve.t pitch, rather they entnbh-hiï a police. It w#« no woonct said
fairly be disputed. In the Tract however with Zwv ;!!^Т 5 ma n. nc observatio.ie J.I.- Hamburgh earwwfe for Berlin. On Wednesday than insist Upon repair* from tl -*e wpecnlative and than itoh»: the fendent* ami hrtsmo* mm betiti
Ottt openly dimming them, doubt are thrown nnon і nf1!».'0 * гаіІка‘РІ1,в l*** *,w ^»ippe«1 from incompotem owner* How frequently do we nee oned. and an àrWngement was soon Wad®. A po-
both ^And before^ ronsid-r what i* *a,d fi.r that m.* 7 ^^гжпл e*I^riment* "n ,he Vlr. Volley * stables, by thn Emerald Ide, Captain the man Who ha* j»« fort a *hip immediately afloat lire guard of 100 hien including 4 *eigeaht# and
рнгрога I may remind yrtn that even if it wvra «oc ÛW’L'*?"' m mfl^'rtee connected Bonchu for Rotterdam. Ye«terd:.y 21 homes, which in anothet. s* if it were â reeommfndation to * new ) lieutenant, wa# evtahh-hod. In the conr#* of a
rewF.,1 ànlt there is another wavof емаЬ'і.Ьіо» ih« і *?0,*nv- 7oology, chemi«uy, and j arrived on Wt-«1iye*d*y from l^ndon, by the Gaze! situation. But how are there evil# to he avoided ? few months, these ïBfl bien Were deduced to .50 ;
opposition between (he Article* and iho 1>рД #>.»«* 1 *« ** **"'nc^ee^ science, nearly £5 (XH). IlieV j In. M Bonsell s Black Horae stable* were shipped Thi* is an important question; And varion* preven and tide email foren now preserve# order every- 
which eeem# open to no doubt X, nnn vrbn : r®Prc#ented. that tho disponahle fund# of tlm thenro on board the Victoria, Capt. Draper, for uvea have been srtggeetod. The most popular onn where in # population of 50,000 perron* ; and thr#

eoctrty were neatly eihaueted. The balance in ! Haniborgh. They included on* stallion tod two at prevent i* the formation of a board for examining order is so evident to *11 v rangers thit every A-

rly) the ; money 
ctrine is ! bankers. £11

The expemlitnre ce 
nts for scientifi
ng* reports, Ac. C i t(î ; ralarie*. . 
dim re at .Manchester. £328 5s."I

S P ' . *

and by a careful 
whether the loss

f/nridoe, Alignst 12. 13d3.

THE ОНЖОІ@ІСЇ,В.

saint itfti n, s в Ptm am m, tsti

Ttrr. Crocs.—Thi* and the sister province, pre
sent to tho cultivators of the soil, a fiourihlnl MrttH. 
The season fhrorrghotif for tho («ririn crop* r* nr,- 
precerJented. so great a quantity fmver having heen 
raised in an v preceding year, 'the upper Conn- 
ties of tin* Province have been particularly prolific ; 
inifoed il is now n wèft established fact, taken a# u 

fhe Bri:ish Pto-

and she will have a very
fiat floor.

The tamrnem. ot France, eiales that ^ if i* now 
rtain fhaf tho fluecn of Great Britain 

yisf fo Boris. News fo fhis effort 
Considered

............I................ j whole, ft bffttet gr dif^mttr.ty than
fir iffgi eg orders In prepare t ho apartments of the j viuCc* of North America, docs liof exist on (fte fare 

turned to oeil un- Tuilerie*, the Palace ftofal, Versailles, and Cvcti the °f ,hf‘ glnnO. (hit markets in this city ate ahnnd- 
tu gelling up. ho ! Hotel do Ville nf Paris. During hr-r stay at Pari*. ! ?• fitly supr lir J with every kind of agricultural pro
mue, UfK- of hi* ! H r .Majesty is fo cccnpy ihe P.il iCe Royal. ЛІ- dtice, and price*exceedingly moderate.

•te scratched and , ready have tho mnsofis who were about to make al- ' —**— -
why hi* fret and leriihurts in tho Paviflmn of Flora suspended (Інмг С*гН.Г. FÂtà —Yesterday ont Monthly Caîtfo 
lie then Said he Operations, and cleared nway the «cntToldifig whieh Fair took place On King* Square A good show of 
I he wa* id search was etecUdtHlho ftnUt oflhe fnvillhtl. "f«( caft!.-, Iwtsca and swine, were exhibited ; hilt
I 00 going fn (he ’• ft i* commanded that Iho Palacf* of fctsnilUs, і ft rofiseqii-fico of iho sCarCily of tiwlicy, sales were 

Toileries, and tho Palais Royal shonfd he all pre
pared by Tuesday next at (l:e latest. For this pur
pose’no less (hart nOO upholster* and oilier trades- 
men Ime heen engaged- Of these 259have been 
sent to Versailles. It is said that Oil entertainment 
is In he given in the drawl Gallery at Veraaille* 
ul.icfi will exceed in magnificence anything of the 
kind vet seen.

" Thi* fnstivnl is (o ho held nl flight, ft wifl re
quire riot le*s than 55.003 wax candles to light the 
gnllcfie# of the palace. The extent of the Museum 
is ««no league or two and n half Hrilirii miles. Л 
regimen! of Infantry will remain limier arm# (lint 
flight •<( tho palaee.

" fi is intended that tlio Ціюеп of Euglah.l «hall 
he gratified vi illi і gtand military revierv. htiiito- 
diiittdy allot ihti tthi* -|( of Ihe courier, ofilefs weté 
given to the fïe (n? tu I (fortifrtarttfing nt p-nis to яр- 

to hold (hetnselves і it readiness.—

of the Council been ex 
strongly, than h 

that it would I

ipanion ! On
hrtihl WC.

s grazed, his fingers were scratched and ( 
id ho could ft of imagine why hi* href and ,

dreamt that he had caught tho bird he wa* ift search 
ing ; and 0ft going 
id ifnhutt. exactly à:

is і rerun in mo iront ot me J'aviltmn. 
’■ It i* commanded (hat fho P.ilace* Ilf■f < eqm-nco ot 

hldy Wide.

Pnof.fiic.—At this finie may he see 
den of on r і lifer prising sèodstiiiH end 
Harris, nti Apple Tree only я foot high, and plant
ed ПШ in the spring nf (he present year, Off which 
in luxurious perfection, ha fig* fiifio large rip

iff, exactly as above

n in fho
gatdnct.

C -r 
MrЙ.ГІ- ,‘

і Of (lie late

hrnved tho ocean for full half a Century. Unexpect
edly came into n fortune ln*t wet k. hv dm death of 
an uncle, amounting to £75,00(1. 'f'liis furtUitafe 
mail had lately sailed as cook to die Ann. Shilly, of 
Sillidcfland, which vns*el eras paid off last week І «у 
Messrs. Alexander, iif Bristol. Ho is G«> years old.

Л man named Reter Holart i* now in custody nt 
Hnhlift. Charged, iinnri sworn IrtfortnaflUU* as the 

diT-r id t.ofd N'diutfV. IF- w,a* appro- 
slated, he has been

1 Hrefftt'cTivK Fifty, in KrxnsroX, (Іліигса )— 
The Ncw-York heraldt gives n detailed accmiftf of 
a UlOSt destructive life which took place ift the town 
ol Kuigdort, on fhèifOth nil. It appears that from 
five to *ix hundred houses together with Severn I 
places of worship were destroyed. The origin of 
this disaster f* said to ho by nil incendinty, £ 1(10(1 
l a* he#*n Off.red fin fho discovery ol thn offender. 
(in 11 ni 3f <1 of fh« яяіив ffimtlh. n hhirk nf the name 
of • Mottitif atfcuipied to fife the residence of n Mr. 
Forsyth : ho wa* detected and i* how in diltniiCe 
awaiting the reward of his diabolical villainy.

\
I diately idli-r the iiflit T1 , f the Confier, о- I 

given to the Gefieful (Jointiiondhig at P i 
nfizo the (mops to hold tliemselves і it readitte*#.— 
this review v ill take place Ift tlm Garrmtsel, and 
ill the roittt of tho Tuileries. Troops ntn to line 
the rond through which Iho (Jneen is fn pass ftntii 
F.n to f’ari*. il et entt.iiico in in the capital will be 
ailiimhieed hy n discharge of 101 gun*.

'• Oil Friday 5(1 of the secret police left Pari# in 
post carriage* for F.n."

Tide QvKKit's Visit to Fiuxcr..—Among 
rtUfjiberless questions to Which Imr Majesty's visit 
to the Continent ha* given rise, (ml a feiv have heen 
monied respecting the supposed incapacity nf the 
(liffen to leave her British dominion* without Iho 
sanction of all express net of Parliament. Some 
person* (Ifport wli.it grounds it is difficult fn nnti- 
j-« lure) have maintained that the Prirtce nf Wales 
and lint lior Majesty is Ihe nerintl affected hy this 

In order therefore to remove all dttlmt 
rtpoli tlie subject, it is right to inortlioii that the third 
chinso ill the Act nf settlement, wliitdf enacted that 
“ lie persotl who shall ІюГОаГіоГ Cnino Iti iho pusses- 
ri«m nf this Frown shall go oil I of tlie dominions nf 
Ertghiftd, Scotland, of Ireland, without cottsutit of 
Piitliumeiil," wn* repealed very #0011 afterward*, ill 
the find year of George 1, ( 1st George F c. 31), 
" whose Патріот journeys lo Hanover,” say# Mr. 
Ilallani, " wore ttlt iilniso of- the grueioltshes* with 
w hich parliament consented to annul ihe

art-lai mur
hood' d ill Engl uni. where, it is 
ever since the murder.

Tut 5 rtf Furtf.tKns.—Л very strict arid «tringohl 
inquiry ha* been instituted ott tlm spot, and carried 
on in person, hy Sir (lay Campbell, iho tnnjiit ge- 
neral commanding the district in which this regi
ment i# quartered, as to its state of 
pline. ns well n« into the circitim 
willl the death of private M'Mah 
dot ol Mr. Mnckay. thn ailjiitanl ; and it afford* it* 
sincere pleasure ill being aide irt announce—which 
we do nit cortmotent nhtnoriiy—that the result oflhe 
investigatioh has beertrt full add timpinlified appro
val of Colonel SUlftètlathf* eolidnet as cnimmmd- 
ing ofiieer. anil nil ntiequivncal ri-fnirttiort to ilm 
b.'laff and malignant ЄііііііііПім circulated »g 
that distinguished officer, charging liilll w ith great 
severity and heartless crheliy. 'The іІіГашпп* cry 

! raised, itllrihrtting to tlm men tho declaration ol 
" belief be liaftged than drilled to death," turns out 
to be a malevolent fabrication, invented evidently 
for the purpose ol"creating disaffectidn amongst the 
soldier*, and producing mutij.y in the army.

I Sortit Aos-hmf t». —lu perusing some extract* 
Hod IH Hint far off C’olonv, ( Ans- 

я fi<( of the
paper prit

ftalbf,) Wn observe nrnnrig Other tliltig*, 
prices nf lumber, nnd ns it strikes ns the prices are 
jathnf good there, Wenger the great diilnnro nnd 
length of voyage, it might prove n good specrtlrtlinn 
for some of nut merchant* fo send я stiitahle cargo 
fo flint plant. Wo do nut pretend to he sufficiently 
versed in iho (ІПіЬоГ lulsines* to state n positive 
opinion ott tlm sitbj'ct. hut we conceive if mirdiffv 
to futnirii sitch information a* may present it*elf, 
for the coiisiderafion of onr mercantile men. Tlm 
following is eh extract from prices Current nl Ihe 
port of Adelaide, on tlm Mill of March last 
ing. broad, ПеГ І00, 10*. to 10* : ditto narrow, 5# to 
G* ; laths, per llmin-nml, 12* to 19* : sliinglen, IB 
inch, per lfiou«nnd 12* to 18* ; ditto. 2 feel, per 
hundred. 4* to 5* fill : quartering 4 hy 2. per lllll 
feet 8s to Id : ditto fi hy 2. par Hit) feet, 12* ; bat
tens per І00 leu!, 12*. sterling money.

drill nnd disci- 
stance# Connected 
ill*, ntul the rtiur

Ф
'.T

(be

1 tnetr eyes.
and hurtfUil mind* were 
question,

principle* and feelings, 
pagsto them, rottld relit

f tiglatnl, a startling solution 
of the difficulty appeared nl a tract for the Times, 
which in some fe«p« ri* went beyond all that lutd

though
Iholic ago, and conceived in a Froteslnttl tone, they 
yet admitted a Cutholio interpretation, and might 
consequently bo signed by those who held 'Catholic 
vmwt.' Title was Ilm professed object of ill# Thiel. 
What tho practical пісапііів of * Catholic views.' 
n« professed and maintained hy the school to which 
tlie author belonged, was, ought to huvn ceased to 
bo matter of dotibt long before thi#
In furl from the lime (lint 
(esfoat became synonymous with Anti-('nlh 
ought til have been very clear that Catholic 

ety materially dlffor

It wa# professed!}1 it proof, 
were the offspring nf ah і
rived ill a Protestant

that
mttldtimi. : •' l’al-IP before it. 

the Article#

llrt.it Rack.—The lover# of Aquatic sport# will 
he gratified to learn that Hie whale boat Гмео. be
tween tlm rival crews nf Indian 'I'uwn and Carlo- 
loll, takp* place to-morrow, nt 3 p. ill , slatting front 
Rsnkih's « Imrf. round o boat anchored beyond tlm 
Bencoll, and hark trt Iho place nf Starting." F.xppr- 
Intiott i# on tlm tip top, while the “ steel traps" are 
bracing tllhlr nerves to tlm coming to 

Тик Tt.'ttF.— Л show of horse flesh 
3 o’clock this tiny, oh the King'* squ 
patioh of the touting rares oit Mondât 
next. Blood, holm, and

# publication.— 
vocnlitilnry ҐГО 
A nti-Catholic, it

restriction."in their

і took place nl 
are, і u antih|. 
у nnd Tuesday 
was there dis-

promulg
Council

Щ
w

fi.mi ar.d a (1er tlm

Щ

і
5$L ijfibjysi

meric in who leaves that nty, become* a vlrimger* 
advocate for a similar' estaWi-hmtml in the principn! 
American cities. The police men are #el* select
ed ; most of the member* are respectable men. .who 
have some little property or freehold. They 
ceive 182.50 a year-nr 50 cents a-day ; the 
geant a little more, and the whole under the com
mand of a Lieutenant. They are drilfed to the us» 
of the shork- stick, (and the musket for extreme oc
casions.) though tlie musket has not)) et been iwd 
on any occasion in Montreal Montreal is at tW 

ient. the most quiet, orderly, best governed city 
Continent—Èéw York American.

At Barhadoo*. on the 15th. tlie weather was Bf 
vonrable. The sugar crop was expected to reach 
30,t nu I |i,|- i!t- :.irgi «: і ■. er 1< now 

I 21 UOOhhds. hnd been shipped. Considerable com
mercial depression still preveile-l. the import tax 
having, as was predicted, operated injuriously upon 
the inward trade.

•>
Sr. JoWv's (N. F.) August 29.

ft ha* heen fully m ihe eMWipwrivii 
for some month* past, that an aeeeseion ÎBL!£4lÉ|E 
I for Majesty’* Councillors in this colony 
ly to take place ; and the wonder has heen from 
lime to time, oi rather from the arrival of one pack 
k«it to the arrival of another, why the long expecre«l 
апи-иіПСвтет ha# not been rmnle. conferring hon
ours and dignities upon some respecting whom 
hope deferred had in reality made the b-art sick.

Ft i< onr duty however, at length to state that on 
Friday last, the oaths of office were administered 
fo Bryan Robinson, Thoms* Bonrtev. Thomas Rid
ley. Robert Job. nnd f«awrence fo*Brier), F.*qnire*. 
ami that there gentlemen have been dnhr inducted 
as the special and executive adviser* of 
guished representative of onr maternal Sovereign . 
and with respect to some, of them, the public will 
judge with ii* that the appointments conld not have 
hoen more judficionsfy made : whilst npon the other 
hind it will not foil to be noticed, and perhaps large 
ly observe f Upon, that there has b^en * truckling 
policy a* respect* one. at least of these appoint
ments, which while it is positively di-ereihtahle to 
the government is calcolâ'ed to afford much dissatis
faction fo the publie.

How rnnch *oevf7 we may he Aesimn* of мор 
porting the admimrtration of Sir John Harvrjp.t н 
impossible not to perceive that he iv hot d« ntig all 
fhaf r* Calculated w snpprrtt the respecNhrlify and 
t!) c ârgrfuy of hi* govern me Of, and that sifft.ifloftx 
and position* of honour under if will not OWly hoi 
he sought after 6y respectable and efficient men.

the (li-tin-

hnt fhaf they will ho carefully and pointedly eichew- 
ftd'by them --Thaf (hi* is a position in which tho 
F.xeCrtfivc Of a cftlony ought not to place it*e|f mint 
be selfevidcrtf fo the superfieial observer. whi!*f thn 
consequence* of #ncb a co«ir*e of procedure, ift foil- 
iftg fo enlist the sober judgments of the middling 
and reflecting order* of society, and ih awakening 
(he lively opposition of Other* qualified to give .1 
tone to public opinion. ttrUtt be fitful to rh«i host rh- 

of fire Community. The policy of hi* F.xCél- 
the ftdnrrinistfafioft of Hie fit- 

nny bn* now pretty well developed 
must add in all sincerity, that a more

len.-y (he Governor, irt 
fails of this colon 
itself ; and we 
corrupt system of Government than that nm 1er which 
the Colony of Newfoundland now 
Conld hardly lie devised by ibe 
fhe British Throne. Within one Common 
does Sir John llnrvcy appear desirons nf drawing 
all I huso who are Within the Uuire immediate sphere 
ОІ hi* influence, nnd by Varions bait* nnd allure
ment* decs he apparently seek fo entrap other# wh 
alight to possess sufficient firmness tn resist a w 
understood approaching evil.

Fet if* hope that (here w ill yet he fnOtuj ti suf
ficiency of genuine, patriotism in her Mnje«ty's 
Councillors lu resist the wrong audio perform the 
right ; and that in the midst of their blushing hon
ours. i f which we believe tin mat) how я days en
vies them, they will have Я becoming respect («< that 
winch concern* their common interests—the practi
cal .and business like duties of llfo. — I.e/lgcr.

MftftC.4fltff.fl HuNnt/ft.—Яоит Ihflo we beliovh 
in ilm n.отії of November. 1841. tlm morcafttdo 
hoitfo of Shelton, Prothers A (in. of (hi* city, burnt» 
down by (ho uncommon pre«««ltn of (bnt 
found ii neftessarv In slfepend p iyumnf of x^^ir 
debt* awl close up tlm business of the firm. Tncif 
creditor*, after nti investigation of their concern#. 
agreed to receive fifty per cent of tl o amount of 
tliirir respective demand* and felen.sn (he bon 
(I/OIf from their nbligation*. Thi* agreement wa* 
initeïèd Ititn hv «II tlm creditor*. Tlm stipulated 
per rentage was paid and tlm demands Cancelled. 
Simm (lui liffte hf the
ry Shelton one of the patiner*, departed this life.

Fbilo H. Shelton. Esq. tlm MHlt ing partner, pro
ceeded, with Undaunted я lid persevering energy, tn 

up Ilm concern* nf tho old firm end to cum- 
e business altew on hi# own nccouut. In liia 

Uew спісГрііяе we nre happy In say 
prospérons, nnd that lie Ims ttiadfl i 
list) nf hi* prosperity. On Tuesday 
now dividend aiming nil hi* creditors til twenty fivo 
per cent upon tlm full amount of their cancelled de
mands again*! his forinef house, paying nut to them 
Ilm aggregate Finn offnrtr/ thousand dollars, fur 
which iltey had ho legal claim Upon him whatever. 
Thi* payment wn* entirely, voltminry nn bis part, 
and it Ims been made tint only to Individual credi
tors, hill in some Instance* to rich corporations, by 
whom the Ini# would not lim hoen felt.—Boston 
Allas.

Г practically labour* 
Іиііегем enemy fnmy

(ex

ell-

fiiihiro of the huttsa Hfr. Hert-

thnl Im has been 
nost liottotifablfl 

Inst Im made a

A Nkw Costs tvAxck—ax Ехскпіикхт.—The 
Tlmmnsluh Recorder state# that n small steamboat 
is being built at Gardiner, nnd i* neatly completed, 
to Im propelled hy two email hast iron wheel», to go 
entirely under water, i ho wheels nre about 4| 
font iu diameter, and are tn net upon the water si
milar lo nil onr when *etilling. She is sixty feet 
long, nnd ha* it high pressure engine of about 15 
horse power. Rhe will cost about three thousand 
dollars, nhd is built merely In try the experiment 
of plopelllhg hoots Ih that method.

Ton* nt- а Тіокп —Tlm keepetjuf ilm animals 
in n MehngeHe, while exhibiting a few day* sinco irt 
New t’rtstio Mercotrtfomity. I’d, entered tlm dvh 
hr Wild bftftltl fll w.1* Hill wont, ru','1 While plige.ig 
with hi* savage ohsfomer*. had hi# arm dranilmilly 

Ho was lying oh his back tit tlm 
great presence ofmlhd, lie mised his 

foot, and with n amidon exertion nf it, threw the tiger 
froth him. and gained hi* foot ; and awing the hruto 
hack by bis manner, retired from the cage, 
ed from Ihe effect* of the wound. It is 
arm will have lo Im amputated. We should not 
like that Herr Driesbaclt should get into the iimhoeg 
ill thi* way, till# afternoon during his exhihiiiojj|B

Ш

torn hy the tiger, 
lithe and with gr

nnd flint 
fonred hi»

Ці.'ЕПКс. September 20th.—The third Scsi? 
the Provincial Parliament" of Canada, unde 
Act fi.r re uniting Iho Provinces, optep* at Kingston, 
in the laic Province of F'pptfr Canada, ott the 2Stlt 
instant, only a week from the present date.

If w e are to believe dm newspaper*, a great deal 
iv to he done : the Union Act altered in some par
ticular*, the representation increased, the lliMrirt 
Council Ordinance, the Registration Ordinance, 
iho Bankrupt Ordinance, the School Act. the Dis
trict Court# Act. the FnmheV Art, are all to be al
tered. the Seigneurial Tenure qi 
lied. Jury Fow# end Administrait! 
modified ; besid

r the

Iiestinn to he wet- 
oh of Justice to he 

ea tlm Sell of Government, the 
Public Account*, Revenue and Expenditure, Sup
ply, Tike# and Protective Duties, College*, «ml 
i'.cc’eFiawtieiri pretentions. Petition* for money for 
local and peraona! objection^ Ac. Ac.

Mv.LAWCijOtV HisVstRR.—Піс («toncpFtcr, Ma*, 
sachnsett*. Telegraph s*y#—Thi# eommnnity i# 
in monminc ; the nail nf sadness ha* heen thrown 
ver onr town. It heeome# oOr meet melancholy 

duty to ebronicle another of those afflictive dispen
sation* of ProvMenee which has caused the hearts 
of many in mw mid#» almost 
and anguish.

to break with grief 
In the gale of the 2lhh of AupOvt, 

the schooner Byren, of ibis port, was undoubtedly 
lost With al! on board. Hope# wa* cherished nmil
the cenainty of this foc» xv a* made known to «all. 
The follow ing are the name* and age* of her erew(^ 
sik of them have left families ; Georg* Watson 
master, aged 33 years -hie left a wife and two 
children : Joseph Steven*, aged 3* yvars—ha# left 
a Wifo ; Jo*, ph Tear#. Jr aged 33 rears—ha# left 
a Wrifo and three children : Frederick Persons, 
aged 33 years—has left a wife and one child t
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